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Welcoming Kathy Kubik

Celebrating May
Music with Squeezebox Larry
May 3 at 2:30 pm
Sing along with the
Fruit Blossoms
May 4 at 10:00 am

Deb Faas
Deb was born,
raised, graduated
high school and
has worked in
Vinton her whole
life. Currently she
is a Resident
Assistant and has
worked similar
positions for 32 years.
Deb has 2 children Danielle and Matt.
When she’s not at Windsor she likes to spend
time with her mom and daughter on “girls day
out”. They enjoy shopping and eating, every
couple of months.
Most of the residents are sleeping while Deb
works her night shift. She especially enjoys
serving breakfast. She has time to visit with the
residents. She loves her job and we love her.
Thank you for all you do.

Tim & Kathy Polka Dancers
May 9 at 2:30 pm
Mother’s Day Tea
May 13 at 1:00 pm

May Birthdays
Arlene Sturtz (resident) 5/6
Dick Tiemeier (resident) 5/26
Chuck Smith (resident) 5/26
Janet Elwick (resident) 5/29
Zella Alpers (resident) 5/31
Our monthly resident birthday party is
on Tuesday May 29th at 2:30 pm
We will be entertained by Barb Riggle
and Larry Roster while enjoying cake
and ice cream

Jubilation Choir from Central
Lutheran Church
May 15 at 1:30 pm
Music with Judy Mehlert
May 16 at 2:30 pm
Resident’s Monthly
Birthday Party
Music with Barb Riggle
and Larry Roster
May 29 at 2:30 pm

Kathy was born in Cedar Rapids, she has 1 sister living in
Connecticut.
She attended school in Shellsburg, after graduation she
attended Taylor University, earning a Chemistry degree,
then on to Racine WI, completing Medical Technologist.
After retiring from Mayo Clinic, she moved back to Iowa to
live in the house that her parents built for their retirement.
If you said Kathy is a world traveler, you would not be
wrong. She has been to all the continents except
Antarctica, WOW! Kathy’s goal is to take a cruise
through the Panama Canal. Besides traveling, she likes
taking pictures and container gardening. In her spare
time she volunteered with Aid to Women, now called
Bridgehaven.
Once she regains her strength, she plans on moving back
home where she will once again get a pet Toy Poodle.
We are glad to have you with us.

May 2018

Happy MAY Day!

Our Windsor family…

Spring has arrived
and soon the trees
and flowers will be
blooming.
May is a very busy
month at Windsor
Manor. Celebrations
start on May 1st with
the now dwindling
tradition of May
baskets to celebrate
spring and love. Do
you remember
passing out May

Larry Roster and Barb Riggle entertaining at the
monthly resident’s birthday party

baskets? As early
as 1871 stories
were written about
baskets of
flowers or candy

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family
and friends of Ila Dulin and Charles (Frank)
Dulin.

Darwin Struve

Cinco de Mayo (May 5th) will be a “fiesta” at
Windsor Manor.

April’s Birthday celebrants, Kathy Kubik, Roger
Albert and Doris Pippert

Helen Rowden

May 27th is a celebration of our VintonShellsburg graduates. Best of luck to all 2018
graduates!
Best wishes for the month of May!
Lisa

Darwin Selk and Barb Kreider enjoying music

These
showed
up on the
resident’s
doors one
day, was
it magic?

Lucille Williams and Barb Kreider

hung on doorknobs. May baskets were a
tradition to show love from a secret admirer. In
1889 a story was printed about a young man
who walked 1 ½ miles to hang a basket on his
crush’ door only to find another basket already
hanging there.

Mother’s Day May 13th. A time to celebrate
mothers, grandmothers, sisters, aunts and any
other important women in your life.

~Our Condolences

Doris Pippert

